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Reg. No :

B.Er3.Tech. DEGREE EKAMINAIION, APRIIzIr,TAY 2010.

Eighth Semeator

Civit EDgine€rilg

CE TO3O - PRE-.STRESSED CONCRRIE STBUqNJTES

(Couraon to B.E. (Part-Time) - Seventl Semester _ Ragulation 20Ob)
' 

(Regu.latioD 200,1)

Tirae : Three hourg MarithuD I 100 harks

(IS l3rll| a.ud IS ,166 code ofpractice are permitted).

PARTA-(l0x2=20Drark6)

Anawer ALL queetiooo.

Naroe the various mothod8 of lne--6hesBing eoncreta.

Defiae IGrn digtanc€.

I)raw a oLetch aho*ing the streso dishibutiou in eud block by doublo anchor
plat4.

Erplain conventional failure of al over rei.n:forc€d pre_€heds€d concrete beam.

What ie tho gheas iDduced io colcrete due to circrrlar pr€__6trgssing?

Explail the efrect of pre-etreeeing force in cnnc.ete poles.

What aro the rolor played by shoar conaectors i! cohposits coDstructioD?

What ar€ tbe fortee considored ia the calculation of deflection of pre__atrcsaed
cluarot€ beaEs?

Why the decl slab of pre-ctreseod coucf,ete bridg€e ia mordy made of
Don-PE€-€hesred coacr€te?

Draw the-ero-ss sgctioaal profle of most comnonly uled prg_rtre8sed cod.reto
beamr ia bridg€a.
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PARTB-(6x16=8Omarkg)

11. (a) A rectangulu coDcrets bsao 23OED Fide 46OEn d€eP and4o gpan ie
'^ '" 

".""tt*J"a bv 650 kN forc€ at a coDlt€nt eccontrieity of 75EE'

iil;;; gupportr t'breo coocentrat€d loa& of 26LN at each quart€r

"*.-tit" 
iXt"t-io" t'be locatiou of tbe presrure liue at t'he contre'

it tttjt "p." "ta 
*pp"rt Eectionr of t'h€ b€am' Neglec{ the moment due

to eelf weidt of the bean'

Or

A rects.D.sular coDcret€ b€am 160o8 wide 30omo deep and 6m gpan

l*1"fril- -af* "f Sration is prertressed by 8 wirca of 8um dianeter

i'"ioofl fot"u. n" tendon ec'cenbicity at Did spa! is 75oro 8nd z€ro a!

rir"*"ta. fnu b€an suPports au udl of 6kN/m over t'he eDbre 8pau'

;:;;;"-th" naepitude of coutral &Ilection for the following catee'

ignoriDg 8ll losses iE Pr€stre8a'

(i) Selfweight + Prerhees

(ii) Seuweight + heshess + LEpoBed loed'

A PSC T - gection has fSOOnD x 2OOED flaoge' 46OmE-x 159.00: tib"

"i 
foO "t-1"t" 

of 8mm IfIB wiree located at 16008D from the toP ol

ffi;:;;;;tb" florural rtrength of beam urirg Mro and Fe1600'

Or

The eatl block of tbe PSC beam in probleu u(a)'- has a

;;;;"s" area of 9200rm2' Doeiga and cletail t'he

rrinforcemeut for the eud block'

(r) Erplain the criteria of &eiga arrd

( DesiSIr procodu.e for IISC circulat ttnL''

(b)

12. (a)

(b) Fr€yrsiaet
aachorage

(8+8)

eectioaal profler
(8)

13. (a)

Or

G) (i) With neat sketr,hes, etplaia t'he various

adoPtod for PSC Polee'

(ii) Stat€ ths gpueral advantagea ofPSC potroa' (8)

DZn6
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14. (a) A simply rupported PSC beam of sPan 6m ald eize l6Omm x ll0oom har
I5MPa prestrcss at sofrt ard ,ero at top aftat all locE€r i! Prortres..
A slab of 4sftnm wide a.ad 60rmm deep ie cart oa the top of tlo bean to
induce conposito T-leaE action. Fbd the n-i*um udl that c8! be

supported witlout aay telsilo !bs6s at .o6t for the followilg conditioos'

(i) rlabia erter nlly aupported during castiDg

(ii) alab ir cupport it hry the PSC be.an duling csstiDg.

(b)

Or

(i) Erplain the advaDtagpl ofusirg Precast Pr€stressed elemonts alolg
with i!--situ corcret€, (8)

(ii) F-fnaia difi€neDt types ofcomDosite congkuctior with et6t h€s. (8)

$rit! 6glEea, 6lDlai! tlrs co!$h.uctioB 8€qu9nc6 ald teadoug ptotrles of
sogEeDtd I'SC bslaocod caatilever b,ridgea.

16. (8)

Or

(b) Write the doeign procedure of post teogiooed PSC T-i€an alab bridge
d6c&,

Dgil/0d
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Beg. No. :

M 0667

B.E-/B.TecL DEGBEE EI(AMINAIION, NOVEMBER/DECEMBB 2011

SEVENTH SEMESTER

CWIL ENGINEERING

CE1 402 PEESIBF^SSED CONCBETE STRUCN,JRES

(REGI'LATION 2008)

(Use ofIf, 1343 - 1980 code i6 permitted)

fime : Three hous Maximum ; l0O marks

Answer ALL questions.

PAIIT A- (10 x 2 = 20 marke)

1, Difer€ntiate betwe€n pre telsioniDg and po8t tan8ioning.

2. Mention the varioua losaea irl preatress.

3. Wbat is Eeant by end block in a poet teDsioned EeElber?
i

4. List any two applications ofpartial pre8tressiDg,

5. State the principle involved in cirular prcstreesing.

' 6. Write the various types ofloadirtgs that ect on prestressed concrcte polea.

?. LiBt two advantsges of coDposit€ prratresaed c{trcr€te beams.

8. Name the loadiDg8 t be considered for cordputhg ehort time def,estion.

9. Li.6t any four Eechadcal prestressiDg systems adopt€d for bridgee in India.

10. What is heanJ by kern dietance in a p.estressed coucreta bridge?
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12.

PARTB-(5x16=80marks)

11. A prest essed coDcretr beam of rcctalgular sectiou 37588 Fide and 750mm
deep hae a span of 12,50m. The efrective preetressing force iB 1520 kN at aD
ecceutricity of 15omm. The dead loail of the beam ig 7 kN/m aad the beam has
t! calry a Iive loed of 12.50 kN/u. Det€rmine the exttemo sttessea irr concrete

(a) At the end sectiou.

O) At tbe Eid section rithout the action of the live load.

(c) At the rnid section with the action of tlre live load.

Or

A prestressed conclete bean ofspan 8m has a s€ctiron ofarea 42 x l0 Erd tJte
moment of inertia of the section beirg 1.75 x 10E irh.. The beam is preetre8sed
with a parabolic cable providing a preetreseing folc€ of 245 kN. The cable haa
an occentricity of SOEn at the ceuhe and zero eccentricity at the etrda.
Iguoriug all lossee, ffad t}e ileflectiou at the centre when

(a) The beam carrier it8 own weight aDd pre8tress.

O) lhe beam caniee in additior to it8 ortr weigbt and prestless, a super
imposed load of 1.80 kN/ro. Tat€ weight of concreta equal to 24 kN/83
and tle modulue of elasticity of coucrete equal to ,() tN/EEl.

A pr€stressed concrete beam 250mm riile aad 650mm deep ia eubject4d to 8n
efrective preetressing force of 1360 kN aloDg the longitudinal centroiilal aris-
fiie cabtreg are placed symmebica-lly over mild 8teel archor plate of area
15OBm x 35088. Design tfie eod block- ?ate the characteristic strength of
concret€ and its cube etrength at traDsfer ae 30 N/Dme. Asgune irdtial
prestresaing force = 1,2 times the effective pr€{tr€ssin8 force.

Or

f4. (a) What is Eeant by p8ltial presrxeBeing? Diecuss the advartages ard
dieadvantages wheu partial pestressiry ia ilone. (6)

@) Dircurs the difrereuce ia load def,ectioa behaviour of uuder prestressed,
partially prestreesed and over presheBsed case8- Why pa.rtial

. preshessing iE preferr€d in degicd (10)

f5. Design a free edge water tarL of dietlreter 36 D to storc water to a depth of
5 m, Agsume ultiBate st eas ir strel = 1500 Ny'mD,. SbeJs in st€el at
tlaDsfer = 70% ofthe ultimate stress. Sale stree8 in concr€te in c@presaior at
traraf€r = 0.5 fa, Compre6sive slress in coDcrete at sefvice condition = 0.1 /* .

Final stress in st€el = 0.8 x str€€s in steel at tnngfer, Modulor
.atio = 5.5, /r.r = 45 N/mmz.

19.

0r
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16. Desiga an electric pole 12 m high to support wires at its top which can exert a
reversible horizontal force of 3000 N. lhe tendons are initinlly stres6ed to 1000
N/mm2 and the los3 of stresa due to sbiinkage and creep is 15%. Maximum
compnesaive stress in concrete shall be limited to 12 N/mmr. Take m = 6 and
/ = 300. Soil weighe 18000 N/m3.

Ttre cross-section of a composite betm consiats oI a 300mm x goordrn precast
ste6 atrd ca8t-iE-situ flange 900tDh x 150mm. The stetll i6 a post-tensioned
unit with an initial prestressing force of 2500 kN. The effective preshess
available aft€r naking deduction for losses is 2200 kN. The dead load moment
at Eidspan due to the weight of the precast section is 250 kNm. The dead load
moment due to the weight of the flaDge i8 125 kNm. Alter the hardening ofthe
Ilange concrete, the composit€ section has to carry a live load which produces a
bendirg moEent of 700 kNm. Det€rmine the stress distribution in concrete at
the various stages of the loading.

Or

A composite prestressed con€rete beatD section consists of a prefabricat€d steE
of 300mm x 800mltr and q cast - iD-situ slab of 8O0 mm x 150 mm. If the
differential shrinkage is 1.2 x 10{ mm/mm, find the shlinkage stress at the
ext,terue edges of the slab and stem. Take E. = 2.75 x l0a N I nmz .

(a) State the siglrificance of adopting a coDlbination of pre tensioned and post

t7.

18_

19.
tensioned tendoBs in bridge constructton. (8)

(b) Explain the methods involved io utilizing precast pre tensioned members
in bridge construction. (8)

Or

20. Explaiu the desigu priociples involved in the construction of post tensioned
bridge girders.
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Reg. No. :

Question Paper Code : 31088

B.E./B.?ech. DEGREE EXAMINATION. NOWMBER/DECEMBER 2012

Seventh Semester

Civil Engineering

CE 1402 - PRESTRESSED CONCRETE STRUCTURES

(Regulaiion 2008)

Tinoe : Three lour s Marimum : 100 rtrarks

Answer ALL questiors.

PARTA-(10x2=20marks)

1. W}lat are the sources ofprestress force?

2. Enumerate load balancing concept-

3. Wlite any two assumptions on the compatibility of strains.

4. What is "Effective reinforcement ratio"?

5. Defrne two stage construction.

6. Wlite any two general failures ofpreetressed concrete tanks.

7. How do you compute the shirnkage and resultant stresses iD composite
member?

8. Distinguish between propped and unpropped construction methoils.

9. Write any three advantages ofprestressed conclete bridges.

10. Write a Bhort note on po€t tensioned bridge decks.
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. (a) (i)

(ii)

PARTB-(5 x 16=80marks)

Explain the factors influencing deflections? (8)

What is the necessity of using supplementary or untensioned
reinforcement in prestressed conclete members? (8)

The end block of
300mm wide and
anchorage force of
11720mm2. Design
end block.

(ii) Explain the effect of varying the ratio of depth anchorage
depth ofend block on the distribution ofbursting tension.

Or

ft) A prestressed concrete beam of section 125mm wide and 300mm deep is
used over an effective span of 6.25m support a ud] of 4.5 kN/m including
sel{weight. The beam is prestressed by a straight cable carrying a force of
190kN and located at an eccentricity of 50mm. Determine the location of
the thrust Line in the beam and plot its position. (16)

12. (a) A prestressed concrete beam of effective span 16m is of rectangular
section 400mm wide and 1200mm deep. A tendons consist of 3300mm2 of
strands of characteristic strength 1700 N/mm'?with an effective prestress
of 910 N/mm,. The strands are located 870mm from the top face of the
beam. If F"" = 60 N/mm'z, estimate the flexural strength of the section as
per British Code Provisions for the following cases.

(i) Bonded tendons

(ii) Unbonded tendons (16)

Or

a post tensioned prestressed concrete beam.
300mm deep is subjected to a concentdc

832.8 kN by a Freyssinet anchorage of area
and detail the anchorage reinforcement for the

(8)

to the
(8)

(i) Explain the general features ofprestressed concrete tank6. (8)

(ii) Explain the junctions oftank wall and base slab with neat sketch.
(8)

Or

A cylindrical prestressed concrete water tank of hternal diameter 30m is
required to storewater over a depth of 7-5m. The perrrissible compressive
stress in co[crete at transfer is 13 N/mm'? and the minimum compressive
stress under working pressure is 1 N/mm2, the loss ratio is 0.75, wires of
5mm dia with an initial stress of 1000 N/mm2 are available for
circumferential winding and Frey8sinet cables madeup of 12 wires of
8mm ilia stressed to 1200N/mm'are to be used for vertical prestressing.
Design the tank walls assuming the base as fr-ted. The cube strength of
concrete is 40 N/mm2. For the thickness ofwall is 150mm.

&) (i)

13. (a)

(b)

31088
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la. (a) (t Explain the tlTes ofcomposite construction with neat sketch. (8)

(ii) Explain the precast prestressed concrete streases at seryiceability
Iimit state. (8)

Or

(b) Design a composite slab for the bridge deck using a standard invested
T-section. The top flange is 250mm wide and 100mm thick. The web
thickness is 100mm and the overall depth of the inverted
T. Section ls 655mm. The bridge deck has to support a characteristic
inposed load of 50 kN/m, over an effective span of 12m. Grade 40
concrete is specifred for the precast pretensioned T-with a compressive
strength at transfer of 36 N/mm2. Concrete of grade-3O is used for the
insitu part. Determine the mioirxum prestress necessaly and check for
safety under service abfity linit state. Section properties:
Area = 180500mmr, Position of centroid = 220mm from the sobbit.
I = 8t.t x 103mm{, Zt = 18.7 x 106mm3, Zb = 37 x 106mm3. loss ratio
(q) = 0.8 Mmin - 0

15. (a) (i) E).?lai!l the advantages ofprestressed conoete bridges. (8)

(ii) Explain the post-tensioned prestressed concrete bridge decks with
neat sketch. (8)

Or

(b) Design a post-tensioned prestressed concrete T-beam slab bridge deck for
a oational highway crossing to suit the followine data.

Effective span = 30m, width of load = 7.5m, kerbs = 600mm on each side,
Footpath = 1.5m wide on each side, thickness of wearing coat = 80mm,
Iive load = IRC class AA tracLed vehicle. For the deck slab, adopt Mzo
g:rade concrete, for prestressed concrete girders adopt M = 50 grade
concrete with cube strength at transfer as 40 N/mm2, Loss ratio = 0.85,
spacing ofcross girders = 5m, Adopt F"415 glade steel. ?.ply H.T strands
of 15.2mm diameter conformireg to Is: 6006 - 1983 are available for use.
Design the girder as class-I tt?e structure. (The design upto check for
stresses) (16)

31088
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